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LE'rTER OF 'rHAN 'MI_'l"l'AL 
De Moine:, Iowa. 
To the HoNORABLE DA 'l'uR ER, 
overnor of the , 'tate of Ic,wa 
DEAR JR: I have the honor to tran:mit herewith the ixtb re-
port of th Budg t D partment of the • tate of Iowa, a required 
by rction 326 of the ode, covering the period ending De('ember 
31, 19:30. 
Re. pectfully ubmitted, 
0 'CAR ANDER.'ON, 
D1·1·ector of th , Budget. 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE BUDGET 
FOREWORD 
ince January 1, 1930, the date of the last annual report, this 
department moved into a part of the room formerly occupied by 
the In urance Department on the :fir t floor of the Capitol, with 
the following named per ons as officers and employe : 0 car An-
der on, Director; F. M. Hanson, · t Director; E. F. Brown, 
tate Accountant· F. II. Paul, H. E. Phipps, and H. E. roft, As-
sistant Accountant ; E. E. Cornwall, hie£ Clerk of Local Budget ; 
and Dori. elson, ecretary . 
Regular annual settlement are required to be made between the 
tate and all tate officer and department receiving or spending 
tate fund . A complete audit of the books and accounts of every 
department of tate is required, report of which are compiled and 
copie kept on file. 
onference and communications with county, school, city and 
town official are constantly increa ing and adju tment made in 
an apparently ati factory manner to the officer concerned. 
Befor compiling the tate budget report and the appropriation 
bill which are required to be prepared and filed not later than the 
1 t of December preceding the meeting of the General Assembly, 
I pent much time in collecting data for this report with a view 
to O'ettinO' the be t information pos ible on which ·to ba e my esti-
mate for the various appropriations. 
I spent a great deal of time investigating the work and condi-
tion in the in titutions managed by the Board of Control; had 
personal conferences with superintendents and other officials; in-
ve tigated conditions of building , land, live tock, equipment, sup-
plie , etc.; al o gave special consideration to the buillings occupied 
by th inmate in reference to the housing · I also spent 
con iderable time at the in titution managed by the Board of Edu-
cation for the purpose of tudying their needs, met with the Board 
and had many conference at other time with memb r of the 
Board and official of the several in titutions . 
. A ~he intere tin state parks i con tantly growing, I spent orne 
tlme .mve tigating their condition and the many problems con-
f:~ntmO' the Board of Conservation in providing for their neces-
~tle · I al o made personal investigation of a number of armorie 
m order to be better able to judge as to the value received for the 
rental paid. 
On the following page will be found stati tical report. in detail . 
• 
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tor the Year 
Endlog 
June 30, 1930 
Department 
ABkfngs 
for Each Year 
the BfennfUlll 
Endlng 





June 30, 1933 
$ 4,235,642.4.5 $ 3,8:!6,f18.1ij t $ 8,606,359.52 Geoernl Fund Depattmen 8 -·---·------------ s 114 800.51 --------------
Trust .Fund Departments --------------------- 5°746'04 .86 6,124,®.00 ----:-5·;:--·--. 
tr I -- , , ., ••.~.oo Doard of oo o -----------·------------ -- 11 124. 636.52 8,660,106.60 7 
Board of Education ----------------------- ' ' l:-::-;;::-;::;;--;:;-l:-:::-::-:--'736_·~fll 
Totals-------------------·-····---------- 23,591,854.4-1 $ 17,019,838.05 ' 16,292,30f,u; 
Olasslftca tlon by Funds 
ExpendJtnrea 
for tbe Year 
Ending 
June 30, 1000 




!l'rust J.'unda ------------------------ ... -----------------------------·-------
lndu trice }~und ------------------------------------------------------------
l!'l'om other Income ----·----·-------------------------------------------··-
1----
•Total -------------------------------------- $ -- .. -. -- ...................... ____________ . Federal Aid ( atfonal Guard and Educational Instftut10ns) ______________ _ 23,591,85f.() 1,177 ,2!!UJ 
~------Grand Total ------------------------------------------------------------ $ 24, 769,078.V! 
•Tile naurcs do not Include expenditures for Primary Road Construction. 
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY 
Following i a statement of the condition of the tate trea ury on 
June 30, 1930, and on June 30, 1933, the latter being an estimate 
ba ·ed on the that the Forty-fourth General ....... 
will follow out the foregoing recommendation of the budget to 
appropriation : 
For the Biennium Ending June 30, 1931 
Balance in the State Treasury June 30, 1930: 
a h on Hand (General Fund) ........ $ 2,180,397.68 
Cash in Hands of County Treasurers (Gen-
eral Fund) .......................... . 
Total Balance on Hand June 30, 1930 
Total Revenue, General State Tax Levy, 
Available for the year ending June 30, 
1931 ( timated) ................... . 
Rec ipts Other than Taxation Accruing to 
the General Fund for the Year Ending 
June 30, 1931 (Estimated) .......... . 
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Estimated Expenditures for the Year End-
ing June 30, 1931 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Estimated Balance on Hand June 30, 1931 
(General Fund) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For the Biennium Ending June 30, 1933 
Estimated Balance on Hand July 1, 1931 .. 
Estimated Receipts ~rom. General State 
Tax Levy for the Btenm um · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Estimated Receipts from Other Sources 
for the Biennium .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total Estimated Amount Available for 
the Biennium ............ · · · · · · · · 
Estimated Expenditures for th~ Ensuing 
Biennium if the RecommendatiOn of the 
Director of the Budget are Adopted <In-
cluding 45th G. A. Expenses and Re-
trenchment and Reform Appropriation). 






$ 37,530, 72.76 
32 859,608.10 
$ 4,671,264.66 
VALUATION AND TAX LEVY FOR THE BIENNIUM ENDING 
JU E 30, 1933 
Taxable Value of All Property in the State 
(Except Moneys a~~:d Credits) ......... . 
Total Amount of Appropriation for Each 
Year of the Biennium Recommended by 
the Director of the Budget ........... . 
Less Amount of Estimated Receipts from 
Sources Other Than Taxation for Each 
Year·············~······~··········~· 
•Estimated Amount Necessary to be 
Raised by Taxation for Each Year of the 
Ensuing B;ennium ................... . 
Estimated Levy in Mills Should Propo ed 




$ 9, 281,334.05 
9.53 
•Amount of t11 ation for Soldier Bonus Bonds, General Assembly expenses 
and Retrenchment and n form Committee not includ d in this amount. 
ESTI!\IATED AGGREGATE AMOUNT NECESSARY TO BE RAISED 
BY A STATE LEVY FOR THE BIENNIUM E DING 
JUNE 30, 1933 
Amount Necessary for: 
State Departments ................... . 
InstitutLons Under the Board of Control 
Institutions Under the Board of Educa-
tion, Bact. Lab. and Soldiers' Tuition 
Medical and Surgical Treatment at 
Hospitals: 
General Hospital at Iowa City ..... 
Psychopathic Hospital, Iowa <Jity .. 
Retrenchment and Reform Committee .. 
Expenses of 45th General Assembly, 
Estimated ......................... . 
Total Estimated Expenses State 
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EsUmnted Amount for Redemption of 
Soldier Bonus Bonds and Jnterest .... 3,230,025.00 
Total. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . $ 36,104,633.10 
I.iess Amount of Receipts from Misc. 
Sourc ...••......................... . $ 14,021,940.00 
Less FJStlmated Tax on Moneys and Credits 
lo Apply on H.c<lemptfon of Soldier 
Bonus Bonds . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,000,000.00 $ 15,021,940.00 
J~stlmn.ted Amount Necessary to be Raised 
by l..~evy ................................. .. 
Estimated Amount to be Raised Annually 
f)y Levy .... .. . .... .................. · · 
Millage Necessary to Produce Above 
Amount ....................... · · · · · · · · · 
Millage Necessary to Produce Soldier 
Bonus Bond Redemption Fund .. ...... . 
Net Mll1agc NeceRsary to Produce Funds 







Ji'ollowing is n cl ctailcd s tatenwnt of the expenditures. ask-
ings awl r·eeommcudations us to the different departments and 
iu. titufion of th" stntc government for~ the biennium ending ,June 
30, l!J:Jl, and in<·ltuling the expenditures for the year endin~ ,June 
:w, 1 B:W : 
STAT~~ DEPAH.TME~TS (General Fund) 
Adjutant 0(!Jleral, Nnllunal Guar<L----------' Wor Ho tcr Oonunl lou ________________ _ 
1
1 
n lonB -----------------------------f'umJl('.n ntlon for lnJurlcs _______________ _ 
Agrl<!ulturo, l>cpt. of-0 fficc_ ___________ _ 
nhnal Health Dh·l ion ________________ _ 
lk!of Produr rs A oclullon ____________ _ 
Z.:XIK>ndlturl's 
for the Year 
Ending 










~mall c1ro1n nnd Uorn 1 ru"cn; A oclatlon 
Dnlry A sodotlun ------------------------
}'ornw.n; Ju l. :Short "ou uncl Poultry 
A oct tluu -------------------------- ll,, 1. 
llorUculturnl };xpostUon ---------------- !,803.50 
llortlculturnl Society -------------------- 1,851.17 
Vctf!rln ry l amlnen; ---------------------- 140. i8 
J:lnrs Hre'iltl r •' oclntlnn________________ 5, 52.51 
'~ cath r nod Orop nurcnu________________ ,flfA .50 
} ntomolocl t -------------------------- 252.ll 
}"rndlcatlon ol Corn Dorer _______ ------ ---------------
h r' nd Wool Growers A ocl tlon ______ ------------
Swln Producers A ocl tlon --------------- ---------------
(! lll ut nnd Rc,•lc", Douru ot__________ 36, 24.48 
\llllt Boa rei ------------------·--------- 4 ,lr.9.85 
A 11dltor., ·-----·-----------------------------_ 29 .2Si;.ltl 
nllnd uomml ion --------------------- 12, .00 
lludgct J)lrc tor ---------------------- 23,2.j4,19 
ontrol, no rd of (Offtrc)_________________ ,1129.89 
Child '\\ lfurc Dh·l lou -------------------- 4 sso oo 
tate Hood ------- •• ------------------- 13:151:07 
f:nt rgcot--)' -------- --------------------·-- ---------------
Department 
Alllcin~~ for 
J<:urh Year of 
the nlcnnhnn 
}:ndlng 

























fr:i • 500.00 
4,800.00 
20,000.00 
2.'i • 000. 00 
Director's 
Estimates for 
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STATE DEPART !E1TT"' (General Fund)--ConUnu 
Director' 
Ex-penditure 
for the Yc r 
Ending 
June , 1030 
Dcp rtm nt 
Al!klng for 
l~nth Yc r of 
tbe lJicnnlum 
Ending 
.F. tim tcslor 
li'nc.h \cnr of 
th Biennium 
Jun SO, 1003 
Ending 
June SO, 1933 
Oon er\·ntlon Doard-~tatc Park ---------- ,803. 2W,()OQ.OO 100.000. 
State Rond ------------------------ 81,764.C2 60,000.00 40,000.00 
Qu_todlnn ----·--------------------------- 60,22 .G 70,7 .00 , ':20.00 
Dlstrlct C'ourt Judg ----------------------- 310,118.78 SGri, • o S65,000.00 
}:ducntlon, Board of (Office) ____ ---------- 2S,916.64 82,812. 31,512.00 
"tate Rond ------------------------- S,lSI.Sl 10,000.00 10, .00 
Aid for Hllnd student --------------- 9,9'J2.56 0.000.00 11, .00 
Aid for J)cnf ~tudent ------------------ S,Ga5.00 10,000. 10,000. 
Executive "ouncil (Of:ft<'C) ------------------ 19,880.00 21,710.00 00,300.00 
~tote l,urJIOSc.." ------------------------ 200,007.81 255,250.00 218,700. 
Buildings and Ground ------------------- 55,428.87 ---------- ----------
Lcgn1 Dutl nod oth r .Expense -------- 1 ,186.83 ---- -- ----------
Fulr Boord ( tote J\pprOJirlnUon)----- 38,000.00 ,000.00 , 
Agrleulturnl ~ocleti --------------- lSS,OiD. '18 165,000.00 155, • 
Fire Mnrshnl • ------------------ 10,971.~ 10,400.00 l ,650.00 
Grauel .Anny of the H pubUc_________________ 760.00 760.00 750.00 
Generol .A Cillbly ---------------------------- 1,695.47 --------------- ----------~ 
Rctrenehment and Iwform Oommlttre_ ___ ------------- ----------- ----------
(;{:ologlcnl ·urycy -------------------------- l0,475.ro 26,50! .00 25, .00 
Governor ----------------------------- 1 ,017.12 20,7 .00 20,7 .01 
Health, Deportment of (Oificc).----------- 7Ci,1G9.Gl 120,010.00 100,.W.OO 
Exomlnlng Doarcl : 
llnrl)cr ------------------------------------ 22.101.00 -------------·-- --------------
01J1rc•J•ro.ctlc --------------------------- 2,228.00 --------------- ----------------
OoSJtlctologi ... t ---------------------------- ltJ,27tl.88 .......... --...------ -----------
I>entnl -------------------------------- 2,62.5.64 --------- ---------
r:mbnbners ------------------------- ~.16 - ----- ----------
.Alcdlcal ----------------------------- gs2.J~ ------------------------
~ur ------------------------------------ 1 ,{J(K'J.61 -------------- -------------
Olltornctr>" --------------------------------- 829.47 ------ ------- ---------------
0 tc"pnthlc ------------------------------ 1,872.48 ---------------- --------------
FodintTf ------------------------------ ~.61 ·--·. --------- ---------·----
}>hnrmocy ------------------------- 8,659.71 12,800.00 12,800.00 
HI torical J)epnrtment ------------------- 46,(l00.78 68,762.00 G2,l .OIJ 
HI torlcnl Society ------------------------ 40,106. 44,600.00 41,200.00 
Industrial Comml ion (Offtce) -------------- 16,12/J.lG 18,800.00 18,650.00 
Workmen's CoUltiCnsntlon -----------· ---- 17,700.42 18,300.00 18,800.00 
·ueu"" Oifirers 7, ... 5.nr: -------- ---· --------·---
J ~ -------------------------------- ~ ~ In uranoo ---------------------------------- 61,6'79.77 00,657.00 68,325.00 
Ju tic , Dept. of (Attorney General)-------- OS, . 00,950.00 OO,OC.O.OO 
Labor !Jurcnu ------------------------· 22,002.80 22,400.00 22,400.00 
.Ubrnry Oomml ion -------------------- 23,467 .Q2 29,420.00 2:i,940.01J 
Ltbrary, til ate ------------------------------ li0,77Ci.22 01,6'70.00 65,000.00 
Mine T<:xRwiners ---------------------------- 1,453.06 il,fiOO.CO 1,000.00 
Mine InsJICctors ---------------------- l3,93l.(U 20,210.00 20,210.00 
lll ecllnncous: 
Drainage ------------------------------ 6,674.17 ----------------------
Parol Board -------------------- 82,00l.S9 35,000.00 83,600.00 
Pionc r ).nw Makcrtl --------------------- ---------- '16.00 16.00 
Presldentlol Electors ------------------------ ------------· 160.00 lliO.OO 
Prlnllng Board (O!ftoo) --------------------- 14,783.11:1 11,600.00 17,100.00 
State I1Jrposcs ------------------------- 126,384.00 UZ,020.00 142,Q'm.OO 
Public J,nstructlon ·--------------------- 34,009.00 68,600.00 88,1i00.00 
Stntc .Aid to Sehools----------------- 471,4U.24 li84,960.00 484,900.00 
Railroad Oommfs!lon ------------------ 74,870.22 87,700.00 83,616.00 
Relief-Pen ions -------------------------- 1500.00 «10.00 000.00 
In.Jurf , Relief Claim -------------------- 4,828.W ---------- ----------
General Relief Olalrnl'l ---------------------- 10,127 .2U ------------ ---------·-··-Secretary of State.,_______________________ 52,007.86 47,400.00 68,200.00 
Supreme Court, Olerk of._________________ 10,890.00 :12,700.00 lO,OOO.OO 
Supreme Oourt Judges ----------------- 84,£HIUI& 68,600.00 86,'100.00 
Suprane Court Reporter and Code Editor.- 1S,BOO.ISB 14,850.00 14,800.00 
Trca urcr of State (Uf1lcc)_______________ 91,846.56 SJ6,146.00 94,fi55.00 
:Inheritance Tax Refoods an~ Oourt Coeta.. 29,92.1.00 ------------ ----------------
Cigarette 'l'ax Refunds --------------- 1,918.17 ------------ ------------
Unllorm Laws, Comrnlaslon 00..--------- 416.H 7150.00 7fi0.00 
Voeatlonal Education ------------------- l2,6a4 .()9 41,600.00 41,210.00 
OiTillan Rehabilitation --------------- 81,G1B.l9 24 ,f86.45 24,2'1«1.45 
Totals, State Departments. ________ t 8,606,869.52 t 4,285,642.45 $ 8,836,478.45 
• 
• 
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TRUST DEPART [ENTS 
Acl'ountanl'y , non:rd of ---------------------
Arthlte t urot l .x min r , no rd o f ________ _ 
Auditor o f t t • Oount:v and unlt>lpat EX· 
mlnr - - ---------------------------
n nnklng () pnr tmC'n t -·------------------------
F.nglnecrlng F:xnmincr , 'Board of------------
•lr JJoar(l 1 to te •afr ---------------------
111 h nd Gam Dep rtm nL----------------
Hhrh RY omml lon ------------------------
U f torlcn l or.l t )' ---------------------------
Jn urnnl"e T>Clf» t.., J.:xnmln rA' P<'f.' ------------
Jmmr nr n pt.. ]Jut)l frntlon F Cf"A __________ _ 
Puhll~ l nRlnH!tlon . F.rlut!nt fon ol 1~xnmtners __ _ 
Hnllroad omml lon , fotor Carrier J)npt. __ 
ltnflroad omml !on, 'l'rur.k OJ• rotors ____ _ 
RoUJir r ' norm , Dl nhllltv ~imil -------------
'J'rcn ur r nf Stnt . 1 oaollnt! Dh•l lon ________ _ 
Total Tru t D p rtment ------------- 1 
3,439.81 
805.04 
112 . 2.1)5. 08 





0 ,6.'l0. 4 
41,002.25 
'i .842.00 
1 ,841. 74 
2G, .m 
20, 7 .22 
62,V76.7t} 
36' u .l'i9 
--------------- -- -------------------------------
------------- ----------------------------- -------------
---------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------
---------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------
---------------- ------------------------------ --------------
---------------- ----------------
INSTTTU'l'IONS UNDER THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
Ho pltnl for 1~ J)IIr.ptlrs nd School for Feeble· 
mfndP-fl, Woodw rd 
Rt ntiC A t•r•roprtntfon ----------------------
Pnlt~ from Ot hpr 1 nf!omc ••••••• -------------
Jn tllullon tnr l!'•·f'lhln-mlntlefl, Ghmwoo(l 
StotiC ppror1rlntlnn -----------------------
J,nld from Other Incomc •••••••• ------------
Uo pltol f or t h~ In onn, Chcrok 
Stnt e AI'PrOprlntlon ----------------------· 
,nlcl from Other JnMrn0 •• -----------------
11 oaultn1 r or 1 hr' Tnsnnr., Olnrlndn 
Stntc Appropriation ------------------------· 
Jlofd from Other lnr.ome------------·-------
Uos Jlltn1 for t h In nn , Jndcpcnt1enc~ 
Stnt A I•J~roprln tlun ------------------------Jlnfif 'from Othor Jncorno ____________ ., _______ _ 
Do pltnl rnr 1h~ rmutnc. 1t. PII'PRDnt 
Rtntc Approprlotlon -----------------------
P. lcJ from Other Income ______ ·--- --------
.Tuvenllc Hom I 'l'olcrlo 
H ln 1 ,, A J>t•roprln tlon -·------------------ - - - -
}'old from Othor lncnm ----- -------------
}1<!nlt ntlnry, Port toc'll on 
tnt A1mroprl tlon --------------.. - -------
) ld from Oth r Jlncom ---------.. -----------
1 old rom lnilu trl 'for lnduatrl ---------
1 n' H formntory, Annmo R 
Stot AJif)rnprlotlon -----------------·---- -
)1n I I from Other Jncome--------------------
11ntd from ln u trl -----------·------------
Wom n• n('fonnntory, nockwell lty 
tot~e AI,Jlr prlotlon -----------------------l•nltl 1rom Other Income_ ___________ -------
ntttorlum fo r l'r at rn(\nt. of 'rtlhcr~ulo Is, 
'kdole 
St t A11proprf tion -------- - - ---·-----
~·nlrl from Other Jncom ------- · - - --------· 
f11dler ' Home, f r hnllto'\\n 
Rtraln Ar•pro)lrl n tion ------- ------------------
Pn 111 tro111 0 I hc.r lncom --------------- -----
oldi r ' Ors1hnn 1 JJ 0111 , Dtwcnport 
t Ul Al»llTOJ)'rluUon -------·---·- - ------
, II from Oth r lncom -----·----- -------
'l'r lnhu; h ool for lloy , El<lorn 
~tnt~ AlJPr prlutlon ----------------------
l,nld from Other In~om --------------- --
Tr lnlnc chool for Girl , itchcllviJJ 
tnt AllJ)fOprlntlon ---------------------
}) ld 1r m Oth r lncom ---------------
pprc.hcn lon of E cor P rsons------------
rrotol • Jn tltutlon und r tho Donrd 
of ontrol ·--- ------------·---- J 
268.00 .18 $ 387,880.00 $ 874,:180.00 
63,803.24 --- -------- ----- ----------------
871 .716.46 
41,004. '10 































402 ,170. 00 390,045.00 
-----------------------------
3{)7 ' 780 . 00 882,430.00 
--------------- -------------
620, 082.00 438,082.00 ---------------_______ ... ___ _ 















2<Y7' soo. 00 
------------- -------------
00,466.28 1C6,608.00 oo,sos.oo 
4,407.38 ----------- -----.-.--------
l.Q8.4.21. - ------------ -----------
6,746,0£8.SG t$ 5,124,059.00 I 4,574' .00 
IRE TOR 
:rn R THE BO RD OF }JD 










Tot , In UtuUon und r th no rd 
of E duc Uon -------------------- 10,787. 
P UBLIC co "TR CTS A TJ) BO "DS 
9 
'l'h follo·wing app a] to the Dir ctor of tl1 Bud t in 'Oh'in 
contt·act for public iluprovmnent nnd th i. tHUll of bond ... ' ''ora 
fil d 'vith th depat·tln nt duriug l 930: 
1o. 65. Erection of a 'vaterwork. sy t 1n b :r the to,vn of id -
way to co t nppro ·bnatcly $ 7,500.00. 'fhe ap]l~liRllt filed a 1> ti-
t ion 'vith tl1e ])irector of the Bud "et " r:ithdra,vin-, th ir objection 
to 1he propo ed in1prove1nent ru1d the ca \Va di 1ni d. 
to. 66. ~t 1· t Paving b)T the city of • h nandnnh tJ1 o. t . ti-
mntecl at $10.000.00 to $12,000.00. n in'" nfficient 1Ulnbcr o£ ob-
je ·tor ha vh1g filed objections at the l1carin , th appeal \1'8 not 
legal and th r fore 'vas d i 1ni d. 
o. 67. 8lrc')t Pa,·ing by the ci y of ~ at rloo. Th ) 'vern an 
insufficient rnunber of objector"' . i nh1g . th nppeul, he,rcforil tlu~ 
Director 'va. · 'vithout juri diction and the en e \Va di i d. 
o. 6 . .1-\ ppanoo e County. I uance of r fu11ding bond of 
tl1e county in the sun1 of $40.000.00. 11. 'vas decided tltat tl1i c1 . s 
of bond did not cmne under l1e juri diction of th l udg t ].Jn ~ 
and th ca " 'ru di mi d. 
JDMERG1n CY l• UND 'rA .. 
T 1 forty-third eneral 1nbl.:r ]l8 n la'v (cha1 t r 97, 
]a,v. of the 3rd . . ) wl1ich perrnit all municipaliti ulJj ct to 
the hudg~t law· to levy all n1cr·g 1cy tax o.t a rate not d 
four ( ) JmiJl providin 1h y s enr th approval of tl1 Dire tor 
of tl1 J udg t. n 1naking applieation for ucl1 8J>proval, tnunic. 
ipaliti ar .... requjr~d to n1alrc a sho\vi11g n to 1 he ily for 
ai ta · 1 vy. . 
\\1hen approved and 1 vied, tl1e revetl'tl re iv d ·on1 th 
en1cr " ncy ta ,. 1 ,ry Inay 'vith t]Jc. app,~oval of the J)jr ctor b us •1 
in ca. an en1erg n y ari. s or a defici ncy o cur in conne ·tion 
with any fund of th Jnunicipality. 
rr11 I following counti~s, eities, town Ellld hool r c iv d np-
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proval to levy an emergency tax for 1930 in the amount named. 
In in tance it was found that the amount could be reduced 
b low that a. ked in the application. 
Name of C<lunty Mills Levied 
2 Adams County ........... · · · · · · · · · 
Allamakee County ............... . 
Appanoose .•...................... 
Benton ........................... . 
Black Hawk ...................... · 
Boone ........................... . 
Butler ............................ . 
Chickasaw ....................... . 
Clarke ........................... . 
Clinton .......................... . 
Dallas ........................... . 
Davis ............................ . 
Decattl r .......................... . 
Des Moines ....................... . 
Dubuque ......................... · · 
Fayette .......................... . 
Franklin . 0 0 • o o •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
Grundy ................ o ••••• 0 •• o • 
Guthrie .......... o •••••••••••••••• 
Hamilton ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hardin ........................... . 
Ilarrison ....... 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 • 
Jienry ........................... . 
Howard .......................... . 
Humboldt ....... o ••••••• o ••••••••• 
Ida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jasper ........................... . 
J err erson ......................... . 
J 0 llDSOn ...••.•••.••••.••.... o o •• o • 
Jones ......... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Keokuk ... o ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
Lee ............... o ••••••••••• 0 • 0 0 
Lt nn ................... 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 
Louisa ..... 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 
Lucas ............................ . 
J\.1adtson ........... 0 ••••••••••••••• 
faba ka ... 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••• 
Marton .... 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 •••• 0 0 •••• 
l\1ills ...... 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 • 
Mitchell ... 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 
Monona . 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
l\1onroe .......................... . 
M uscatlne .................•...... 
Palo Alto ....................•..•.. 
Po ahontas ....................... . 
Pottawattamie .................... . 
Poweshiek ....................... . 
Ring old .... 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
0 0 0 
Shelby ........ 0 ••••••• 0 0 •••••••••• 
Tam a 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
Taylor ............. 0 0 •••••••••• 
0 
•• 
Union ............. 0 ••••••••••••••• 
Van Buren 
• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Warren 
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W a}·ne 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 
Winnebago ..... 0 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 •••• 
Wapello .... 0 • 0 ••••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 • 





Total Emergency Fund Tax approved for 
counties for 1931 ...................... . 
City or Town Mills Levied 
Ackley ...... 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 
AlcLen .................. 0 •••••• 0 ••• 
Alvord ...... 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 
Atlantic .. 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • 0 0 •• 
Bancroft .... 0 ••• 0 0 •••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 
Beaman .. 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 0 ••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 
Bennett 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 
Brooklyn 0 ••• 0 0 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 0 •• 
Buckeye .......... 0 0 0 0 ••••••••••••• 
Carlisle . 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 
Carroll ........... 0 0 ••••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 
Clinton ..... 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 ••••• 0 
Carter Lake ....... 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 
C. . t' 1nc1nna 1 .. 0 • 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 
Corydon ...... 0 •••••••• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• 
Correctionville .................... . 
Creston ....... 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 
Decorah .... 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••• 
Dallas Center ..................... . 
Davis City ... 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 ••••••••• 
Decatur 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 0 
Dexter ... 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 
Dow City .. 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 
Earling .......... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 
Elkhorn . 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Elliott .. 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 
Emerson ......................... 0 
Eddyville ........... 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• 
Early ........ 0 0 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 
Fayette .... 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• 
Garden Grove .................... . 
Granville .... 0 •••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 •• 
Hampton ........ o ••••••••••••••••• 
Hazleton 0 ••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 
Hamburg ... 0 ••••• 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0 •••••••• 
Humeston .... 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••••••••• 0 • 
In wood .. 0 0 • 0 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••• 
Ireton 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 
Iowa Falls ....... 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••• 
Keokuk ................ 0 • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 
Klemme . 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• 
Kellerton . 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 
Little Rock ................ 0 • 0 •••• 
Luther ...... 0 • 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
LeMars ............ 0 •••••••••••••• 
Loon .. 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 •••• 
Madrid . 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
Manning . 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Marengo ......... 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 0 •••• 
Massena . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
Missouri Valley .................. . 
Monroe . 
• • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mystic 
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N I 
. . . . . . . . . . eo a ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
N Market ......... . ew · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
New Sharon . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nodaway ......... . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
N th Ood ....... 0 •• or w .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
N 
..... 0 orway .................... . 
0 City ..... 0 range ................ . 
Oxford ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0 t ......... . 0 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
Polk ity ................. . • • • • • • • • 
Portsmouth ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Prairie City .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Jtoae Hill ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Redding ............... ·. · · · · · · · · · · 
Readlyn ................ . • • • • • • • • • • 
Riverton .................. · . · · · · · · 
Radcliffe .................. · · . · · · · · 
Swea ity ....................... . 
S ta.cyviJle ........................ · 
Sanborn ........... 0 ••••• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • 
Sac City ...................... · · .. · 
Thayer .......................... 0 0 















































Total Emergency Fund Tax approved for 
cities and towns for 1931 .......... · · . · . • $ 64,187.00 
School District Mills Levied 
4 Braddyville ....................... . 
2 
4 
Hayfield Consolidated ............. . 
Henderson .................... · · · · 
Kirkman ...... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 4 









Total Emergency Fund Tax appr.oved for 
schools for 1931 ................... · · · · · $ 5,069.00 
MUNICIPAL FUND TRANSF'ERS 
Temporary and P rman nt trans£ r of money in fw1<ls of mu-
ni ipaliti . from one fund to another under section 38 , code of 
1927, a: am nded by the 43rd G. A., and sections 6151-b1 and 
6151-b2, <'0 lc of 1927, also chapter 197 and section 18 of Chapter 
20, Act· of the 43rd G. A., were authorized by the Director of the 
Budg t daring 1930 in the urn of $2,290,084.74. 
The ptu·po of the tran fer of funds i to take care of extraor-
dinary . p nditure which could not be fore een when the budget 
wa. mad up and which seem to be neces ary. Tr are ap-
prov d aft r a showing is made by the municipality 
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Adair---:::::====~~::~~:~~------- PGeneraL __________ _ Damakee-------- ------- oor ______________ _ 
Allamakee-------- ----------- Road Con. t. _____ _ 
Appanoo e.-------·1 onst. ______ Road Malnt. ..••.• 
• \~1panoo. e..... Road on t. ______ Road Malnt ...... . )Se .. ------·-1 Emergency------- ,GeneraJ. __________ _ 
Broton---------- Emergenry _ ------.:Road..------------Black Hawk....... ourt. ____________ GeneraL __________ _ 
Bisek Hawk ••••••. T. B. Erad .•.•.•• General ___________ _ 
Boone •..•• ____ ----. Emergency-- _____ .. eneraL ______ -----
Boone.-- ----------- Hosp. Malnt. ____ ,Hosp . o,n t .•••••. 
But! r.----------- - --------·Road Marnt. _____ _ 
Butler.------------ -------------GeneraL __________ _ 
But! r.------------ Road Const. ______ Road Maint, _____ _ 
CalllOUD---------· Road Molnt. ______ Road on t .•••••• 
arrolL----------- In one--- --------- GeneraL __________ _ 
cass .. --------- . Court_ ____________ T. B. Erad .••..•. 
Chlekasaw ________ Road Malnt. ______ Road Const. _____ _ 
Clllekasaw .. ----- EmergencY--------· G neraJ. _________ _ 
Chickasaw _________ EmergencY--------· Bldg. Fund.. ...•.•. 
hle1casaw _________ Bridge Bond ______ GeneraL _________ _ 
Iarke------ -- ----· Emergency-------· GeneraL •.•••• -----
Iarke •• ----------· Road onst .•••••• Road Malnt .••.••• 
ClaytOD-----------· Road Malnt. ______ GeneraL __________ _ 
layton. ••• -----· tate Insane...... o. Insane. .•...•. 
linton----------- Emergency--------· GeneraL __________ _ 
linton ..•• -------· Road Mnlnt. ______ Road Const. _____ _ 
Dallas ••••. --------- Emerp:eney ----- ---· GeneraL ...• -------
Davis------------- Road onst. ------Road Malnt .••.••• 
Davis •.... -------- Emergency------- .. GeneraL •• ---------
nreatur ___________ Emergency--------· G~ncraL __________ _ 
Decatur ___________ Court. •• __ --------_ Poor---------------
Dubuque ___________ EmergencY--------· Poor, etc .•. ••••••. 
Emmet. ____________ Road Molnt .....•.. Road Con t .•••••• 
}'loyd___________ o. Insane...-----· Poor ______________ _ 
Franklin ___________ Road and Bridge 
Bond ____________ Road Con t. and 
Maint. __________ _ 
Franklln ___________ Road Mofnt, ______ Local Rd. Con. t .. . 
Franldfn. __________ Poor ______________ Local Rd. onst .. . 
Franklin ___________ Rootl Mnfnt ..••.•• Local Rd. onst. .. 
Fr mont.. _______ T. BJ Erad ..••.••. GeneraL __________ _ 
Fremont. __________ Court _____________ Road on t .•.•••• 
Fremont. ________ T. B. Erad .•••• __ Road Con t, _____ _ 
Fr mont •. ________ Drainage. _________ Road on t .•••••• 
Gr oc ____________ Road Malnt. ______ Road on t. _____ _ 
GrundY-----------· Emergency ________ In. ane ___________ _ 
Grundy _________ EmergenCY--------· old! rs' Relief. ••. 
Guthrie. _________ Emerg ncy ________ Road Const. _____ _ 
Guthrie ___________ Emergency ________ , Road Malnt. _____ _ 
Guthrie __________ Emergency--------- State Insane •.•.••. 
Guthrie. _________ Emergency--------· Poor---------------
Hamilton __________ Emergency _______ GeneraL _________ _ 
Hamilton __________ Road Malnt. ______ Rood onst. _____ _ 
Hardin ------------Emergency ________ Road onst. ____ _ 
~arrlson. ________ , Road onst. ______ Road Malnt. _____ _ 
arrl on. _________ Emergency ________ Road onst .•••••• 
~arrlson _________ T. D. Erad. •••.... GeneraL __________ _ 
C"'Y-----------· Emergency _______ . GeneraL 
H- ----------enry ____________ . Emergency _______ Poor---------------
Howard __________ Emergency--------· GeneraL _________ _ 
J oward. _________ , Road Malnt .•.•••• GeneraL __________ _ 
/ck on ............ T. D. Erad .••••••. General ___________ _ 
/sper -------- Emergency ________ GeneraL __________ _ 
asper __________ Road Malnt. ______ Road Const. _____ _ 
Ja !ler. __________ . Prim. Rd. Bond __ Road Con t 
J !! ·------• erson.. ________ . EmergenCY------· General 
J ff ------------Jeff el'l!on.. _______ Emergency--------· GeneraL __________ _ 
e erson.. _________ Emergenry ________ , Poor ___________ _ 
~~~son _________ , Bond and Int.--- Road Const. _____ _ 
K on.. _________ Emcr~tcncy _ -----·GeneraL 
Lecolruk.. __________ Emergency------- GeneraL----------












































































12 -----------,' 7,831.83 
2,000.00 -------------
2 1 ,000.00 ----------
21 1------------ 15,000.00 
6 ooo.oo -------------
2! • 15 000.00 
1 ---=======] 16:625.00 
17 15,000.00 -------------
29 20,000.00 -------------
14 ------------ 10,000.00 
10 ------------ 17,500.00 
4 ------------ 7 ,143. n 
20 6,000.00 ------------
20 ----------- 1,000.00 














28 ------------ 300.00 
28 ---------- 20,000.00 
29 ·----------- 29,000.00 
21 10,000.00 -------------
1S ------------ 10,000.00 
13 ------------ 16,000.00 
13 9,000.00 -------------
22 ------------ .44 
20 ----------- 6,000.00 
12 '------------ 7,000.00 
26 40,000.00 ------------
23 ----------- 4,600.00 
8 6,000.00 -------------26 5,000.00 ------------




________ ... ___ 
17,000.00 
21 ------------ 3,500.00 21 ------------ 1,800.00 3 ------------ 8,000.00 
3 ------------ 10,000.00 4 ------------ 600.00 
4 ------------ 7,000.00 21 ------------ 10,000.00 
10 ------------ 15,000.00 3 ------------ 18,000.00 4 17,000.00 -------------
10 9,000.00 -------------
10 8,000.00 ------------
1 ------------ 7,148.38 16 ------------ 4,000.00 30 ------------ 11,000.00 30 400.00 ------------9 10,000.00 -----------14 -----------· 10,000.00 21 ---------- 20,000.00 
3 10,000.00 -------------12 ' ----------- 12,462.!XJ 
10 ---------- 4,000.00 
10 ------------ 7,799.82 
12 18,675.00 -------------15 ----------- 1,m'l.55 4 ------------ 10.000.00 
19 -------- .. -- 19,895.74 
14 
Name of County 
Lucn ...... -------· ladlson ________ _ 
Jtull on. 
tnhu ka ••• 
Maha ka ••••••••• 
taha ka 
luhn ku ••••••••. 
. turlc>n. _____ _ 
ulJ _______ _ 
......... 







-----1 ........... ____ _ 
------1Road lltalnt .•••••• 
Road taint .•••••• 
-- te Insane.. ••••• 
-----------------




21 1--·-··--- ---1 
23 ------------1 
12 -----~:::-::-1 
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Amount 







worth.--------- R<1ad Maint. _____ Local onst. ____ _ 
WrigbL .. ------ Road Ma!Jit·----- GeneraL _______ _ 
Wr!gbt.--------'- Road M81nt. _____ Road on t. _____ _ 















Total approved for coun for 1930 •• ------------1 
Total of all county transfers ••••••••••••• -·--------------··· -----···-··---1 • 761,207.78 
Amount 
Name of Olty From Wbat 'l'o What Date 
or '!'own Fund }'und Approved 
--~=-~~----~----~~~-----1--------------1----------J:'~~~~~·~3 Permanent 
Anltn.... . ....... :L ··-------- \Vater ....••..•.•.•. , Jan. 
Anita .•....•••••••• _wuter Bond... 1 )~: --------- Jan. Atlantic. ~!ll~rg, ---- -Jonsolldated...... Aug. 
Aurelia. T. ht Bond and Water. Aug. 
AdeL. . grading __________ ~eneraL _________ Jan. 
AdeL----------1~ ---- 3~~:~!t Jan. AdeL ••••••• ---- .._ ---- ,, ----- Jan. L--------···--- ·1 1. ,.JL.-------- ;,~=~~ -------- Jan. 
Afton. .• - T. •••• u~u•• ------ Oct. 
Alden..---------· ~merg~ev..... 
1
J.,Vater _____________ Aug. 
Arthur------ -1~' Dlsp. ______ 1 ~eneraL •• _______ July 
Algona________ IT' ;h; ----------- ,;:; .•. J r ------ Sept. 
Alblon ••. -------ifark •• ----- ueneraL________ Feb. 
Albia ___________ Waterworks ______ ;:._"~·------------- June 
Albia.------------ p .uuprovement. ___ July 
Albia. ___________ Judgment. ________ ~· •••.•••• July 
Auburn ••.••.•••.•• l~ew.;:· ------------ B_on" -------------· April 
BennetL.. GeneraL ..••.••••. ,yviter... Nov. 
Brooklyn. ••..••••• I!' ••••••... ~mprvvem May 
Buffa!~-,;:···· ILJgllt~ --------- Gcner~!------- July 
Buffalo_';'_enter •••• l Fire Equlpt ....•.. 'A July 
astle ~" . Dragging ___ ~------ !~nA Jan. 
Castle HilL. ~~~~-rv• " ~oa01. Jan. 
Castle, HilL _______ Township ·-----1 ~o~~------------- Jan. 
Castle Hill _______ Count" Rd .• _ !Roo ------- Jan. 
uv 1 u~a~gfng •••••••••• GrneraL Sept. Cb rokee. ________ Water •••••. ------IC.en~aL April 
Cllnton ___________ Emergency --------l~t. Cleaning_______ Jan. 
Clinton. __________ Emergency l''rading______ Aug. 
'lloton. •• _______ W. w. inklng •..• IJudgment. .• _.___ ·cpt. 
llnton ___________ Emergency .••.•••.. Bridge ...••••...••. .Kov. 
Cresco ____________ Water____________ GeneraL__________ Jan. 
olo ______________ Emergency___ Waterworks....... July 
Colo ...••••••.•..•• ,~l.l!-kln"K~----------- Waterworks_______ July 
Crc:too ____________ Library Malnt .••• Library Bldg. _____ July 
Creston .•.• _______ L ry laint. Library Bldg. _____ Oct. 
Cre~tou ••. ____ · ~merg, y .,_.. • udgment._______ Nov. 
raw !!!'~· a~·cl .Gen. Water _____________ . Oct. 
Clarion....... ~aterworks ______ E'lre Maint. ________ Aug . 
Denwr _________ Water...... City HalL_ 'ov. 
Denwr ___________ r ;,r; •• _ 1,--;Jty HaJJ ----·-·I 'ov. D 1 '\ :::·...,, --------------·-1'-'' ----D &
1
Jas Center. 2ragging __________ Grading_________ Oct. 
"~--~~' 'enter. ~merg, -------· Jmprovem nt.____ Oct . 
~::,_;~ c:ty _______ Emergency. Water •••• ________ Aug. 
i)a'j~ ,;;g-------- neneral_ !~ter___________ Aug. 
avN v• --- Improvement___ nuter ____________ Aug. 
1~ March 
~?kbuque... Emergency_____ pock. ·===------- March 
Dik~---------- Light. .•••.•••.••.• Improvement. ____ June 
-------- Water _____________ Eni> ~- June 
Des Moin Funding Mei ----- Dec. 























35 • 000 . 00 





























30 1,300.00 1····-:·::·:·:: 
31 2,000.00 
29 --------- 3,500.00 
25 2,200.00 -------------
30 --------- 2,500.00 
8 ------- 5,000.00 
12 1------------ 89.40 
1:.? 1----------- 53.71 
26 3,742.59 --------
23 1,195.44 -------------
6 ------------ 986.67 
13 ---------- 9".>.8.33 
26 1,000.00 --------
17 500 1 • • 00 
17 .• 1,000.00 
28 116 .001··-----------
28 -------- 430.00 
0•> 25() """ 1--------- .00 
23 -- 313.51 
2:.1 --------··---1 150.00 
26 1--------·--··· 7,326.91 
26 6 1··-·--------·- ,903.88 
10 1·--·---------- 500.00 
10 ,------------ 500.00 
30 1----------- 500.45 
29 5,000.00 ------------· 
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Detlan --------· Light_ ___________ Geo~raL _________ _ 
J.X>IIauc~----------· Light _____________ Lil(hl llon<L------
Dellau C----------· Llfi'ht------------- 1\_ater llond..------
I>dlam:c.---------· Gencru'------------ \\ attrllork ------
l>ctluncc ••••• ---- GeneraL __________ t.radlng __________ _ 
I>C<'oruh ___________ . },UJcrgeucy ________ <.:on oL __________ _ 
.1:.: th rville _______ Elc ·trlc------------ llllJJronmcnt •.•••• 
}. th rviiiP-------- Llcctrl<'------------ City HaiL _______ _ 
.1; thervlll -------- Wnt r ••••••••••••• . ~lty llall. ______ _ 
]'.sth ·rvllh --------·Gas---------------- CitY llull. _______ _ 
J-.sth~rville.. •• ----- I>ru~:giug _________ G.~nernL ________ _ 
1-.sthcrville ••• ----- 1-.lectric •••••••••••• CitY !lull 1JI,_ __ 
J<:ldora.----------- ·t. imp. llOo<L •• Paving llon~----­
},ldora ••• ------ t. J.mv. llon<L--Puv. Hood No. 2... 
J-.htow ••••••••••••• &11 ·r·------------ \\ utcn1 ork -·-----
1-.ldoru ••••••••••••• LJ!Jrury Imp .••.•• LI!Jrury .Maint ..••• 
J, 111erson ••• ------- 'l'oiiD llaiL _______ 11 utcrworJcs ______ _ 
J-:IJchoru. --··---·--· J:;Jcc. Plun t. ------· 'l own llaJL ______ _ 
Elkhorn •••••••••••. J:;lcc. Plant.. •••••.. 'l'own Hull. ______ , 
.hltlridge._., _____ Llgbt ______________ GcneruL _________ _ 
J: uruhum vlllc _____ Ll~rht .•• ---------- Vr utcr ____________ __ 
ltl)'ttll·--------··· E!Jicrgcucy ••••.•••. llnnd ____________ _ 
1 uycltc ••• ------· l: Ire .Main t. _______ .1: ire EQuip .•••••.• 
J- UYl'tle ••••••• ---· lnJllronmcut ••.••. .!'Ire .E(juip. _____ • . 
. Fayt'Lll·---------- £mcr~:<·ucy. ______ fIre Equlv------- · 
1-uycttr ••• ------- Wulcr.-----------· 1 Ire .Equl11.-------
J- ort lJoda:c....... 1-"'. lmp .••••••••• Water ____________ _ 
tiurd('[J Grove ••••• Lmcrgcncy _________ Light. __________ _ 
Grand .Tunclton.- Grudiug l.loud.. .••. WILler Dond., __ __ 
.tmwr ____________ Gt·ucruL ••••• ----- Judgment l.lond .• 
G arucr ••• ·-------· Gcm•ra1----- ------ W utcr ----------- . 
Gilman •• -------·-- Water------------ Light. ___________ _ 
(J lo•n wood .••••••••. o 1111 r~-:<'llt'Y--------- W atcn10r ks •••.• __ 
t.runtly 'cuter.... 'onxr•litlutcd •••••• Fire Equip ______ _ 
11 udson •. -------·- l·:lt•clrlt'.--------- Gencrut. _________ _ 
llnmburg _________ !·.JIIt'rgt•ncy _____ -- -· GeneraL-----------
lltun IJUfiC--------- <lliJirovcmen t...... •wcr. ______ -------
!ow a Ctty _________ lJJ ltll(c •.••••••••••• Consolidated. ••... 
101111 lty ••••••••. llrudlu~~: •••••••••••. GeneruL.. ________ _ 
I 01111 City ••••••••• ."!. Et!Ulp .••••..•. Eng. OU!ce.. _____ _ 
lm\ oo<L---·------ lmpronmen L---- G eneruJ. _________ _ 
1\Jcmme •••••••••••• hcllt'r. ____________ 'ewer Bond.. _____ _ 
1\('okuk ---------·-- t lliJ•ron•mcn t_ ____ J:'lrc •••••• _____ -----
1\o·ukuk ••••••••• ___ l'u rk _______________ Fire _______________ _ 
1\t•olwk ••••••••.••• Hhcr front_ ______ .Fire ______________ _ 
1\t·oku k --··---···-- h rut ilnK---·--·--· GcncruL. __ ------
"' o&i.uk .............. _. __ \\ uU·r ------------· (;eucruL ..................... _ 
1\t•olnk ••• ___ •• •• Lll(ht •••••••• ____ • GcurruL _________ _ 
1 "t•oku k ......................... _ Hood .. _____ ------ U~ot•ruL -----------
Kt·okuk •••••••••••• Gt•ncraL •••••••••. JudgrneuL ________ _ 
Kt·o~uk ---····---- lrn)orovemt•nt ...... t;rnrruL ________ _ 
K<•okuk •••••••.•••• River 1' rout ••••.•. ( •l'ncrnL. ________ _ 
Kt•u l.u k ----·-·-· --- Ernergt'IJ(' r ·------- .I Udl,'lllt'U t_ _______ __ 
.Kt.•uku'k ....... ............... Emerg•twy ................ t.c•nt:ruL _________ _ 
I.uth •r---·-------- Urudiug __________ Wuter ____________ __ 
l.u lht•r ---· --------- ~ lrt•------- ·-·------ \\ atcr -------------
J.u t ht•r ------·----- 1.1 •ht ______________ Wu lt•r --------------
l.utlll'r. _________ lmprov ment. ____ Water. __________ _ 
JA•IIf. -·-·-·---··--- Wnt r-·-·--·----·-· Improvement. ____ _ 
l.uann. __________ Imp. and llond .•. GeneraL _________ _ 
l,u ,tott ___________ Fir fulnt. ••••••• Water ____________ _ 
i.ll lott_ _________ •ftrbal(c Dl. P---·· Water •.•• _______ _ 
LnM t l-----------Jlm pronm~nL _____ Water--------- ____ . 
Ln.l ott. ••••••••••• 
1 
-o. Roud ••• _____ Water--------------
l.a I ott ___________ .-\gr. Lund ________ Water _________ _ 
I.yun vlllt• •••••••••• llmprov men t. ..... Light_ ________ -----
1.< t t ---·-·-------llmpro,·ement. ••••• GrneraL _________ _ 
l.c tors __________ cl>l'P. Heller •••• ___ ewer 
l.l'.lllr __________ _i}:mrrg nry _________ 'tty i'und~~--------
turnthon ________ T.tgbt ••• __________ Light Bonct:::::::· 
Mum·loe t r _______ nrag~-:tng_________ t•neral 
lnntlnmlu ......... Water _____________ w a trrwo;k8·------
.Mundnmln •••••.••• Improvement.. •••. Building ____ ::::::: 
I 




Jan. 9 ----------- 11,000,(» 
Jun. 9 ----------- 7 .ooo.oo 
J nu. 9 r----=---- 1,600,00 
..Murch 7 ----------- 4,000.00 
.Murch 7 --------- 1.00o.oo 
July 5 ---------- 2,000.(» 
.May 7 --------- 22,000.00 
.May 7 ---------- 25,000,00 
.May 7 I s.ooo.oo -----------
May 7 ------------ 7 .ooo.oo Oct. 7 I 1,000 .oo -------Oct. 7 ---~ ------------ 25,00o.oo 
May 2·J. --------- 1,lW7.8! 
.May 21 ----------- 1,534.)J 
July 1 2,000.00 ----------Oct. 20 ------------ 400.00 Aug. 8 ----------- 250.00 
.May {I ------------ 7 ,2J5.ti0 ~ov. 18 1,764.40 ------------Dec. 2J ---------- 1,500.00 
July 17 • 1,500.00 -----------ov. 7 ------------ 100.00 -ov. 13 ---------- 500.00 
Nov. 13 ------------ 400.00 ' 13 ~ uv . ----------- 1,100.00 
.£: ov. 17 ------------ 2,000.(» l>l'C. so 10,000.00 -----------• 7 ov. ----------- 335.53 Nov, 2ti ---------- 545.54 
Oct. 13 ------------ .23 Oct. 13 ----------- 8H .()i 
July 8 ------------ 51tl.OO Jun. 7 ----------- 9".,0.00 Juue .,. 5,W5.01 _, -----------Aug. (j ----------- 2,000.00 
Oct. 10 r ____________ !1~2.11 
Oct. .,.) 600.00 -- -----------.Fe!J. 1 700.00 -------------
~ov. 2b ----------- 28:!. 00 
Dec. {I ------------ 633.00 Aug. 15 ----------- 1,231.:.'6 
Oct. ~4 ------------ 23l.9i 
Jan. .,. 1,200.00 ~· ------------Jon. 27 1,600.00 ------------
Jun. 27 1,000.00 -----------Jan. :1.7 l:iOO. ()() -------------Jan. "27 1, {)()(). 00 -----------Jan. .,. 1, 700.00 -I -------------Jan. "l.i 2,000.00 --------March 31 400.00 ------------July 7 2,800.00 ----------July 7 !100.00 ------------l'.ov. li ----------- 3,6t:O.OO 
.&; ov. 17 ------------ :l .V5 
Aug. 11 ----------- 271.00 
Aug. ll ----------- 51.00 
Aug. 11 ----------- bO.OO 
Aug: 11 ----------- 200.00 
Murch 13 ---------- 1,500.00 April 11 ---------- 7Gti. 7S 
.May 22 300.00 ---------May 22 1 0.00 ----------..May 22 146.00 ----------.May 22 79.00 ----------.May 2'2 64.00 ----------· 
June 5 ------------ 75.00 June 9 --------- 150.00 July 17 ---------- 2,8lfi .01 
Dec. 4 ---------- 961 
.March 14 ------------ 2,000.00 Feb. 19 ---------- soo.oo 
Feb. 3 ------------ 81 .70 Feb. 3 ---------· 800.00 
Name of tty 
or Town 




"'--··- --helby __________ _ 
Toledo ___ _ 
Waukon. _________ _ 
Waterloo ______ _ 







































'l'otal rhool district transfers ---------------·--··--··-··-----1-----------




•rotul city and town tran fer app;ov·d----------------------------
Total school tran fers approved _______ :::::-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·--··-·---1 
• 761,200'. 78 
428,643.18 
100,233.78 
Orand tots! -----------------------------.............. _______ --------------- • 74 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
